[Proteinuria in the nephropathy of pregnancy and posttoxicosis renal lesion].
Proteinuria was studied in 110 females - 28 pregnant with nephropathy of pregnancy with primary late toxicosis and 82 with past history of the disease with a residual proteinuria after childbirth. Selective type proteinuria was more often found both in pregnant women and in those with a past history of nephropathy. The relative share of the pregnant with non-selective proteinuria is considerably greater. After childbirth, in parallel with the decrease of proteinuria quantity, the non-selective one turns to selective in the majority of the cases. The quantity of the excreted proteins, in the urine, of patients with confirmed glomerular lesions, shows no tendency to decrease. The absence of dynamics in proteinuria quantity and its non-selectivity provides grounds to suspect a deeper lesion of the renal filter, retaining the involution of the morbid process and a tendency to its chronification.